A BILL FOR AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 6-49, as amended, by amending section 6 thereof to deposit certain funds appropriated therein into the fund within the General Fund entitled “Public Projects for Chuuk Election District No. 5”, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 6 of Public Law No. 6-49, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 6-55, 6-112, 7-3, 7-18, and 7-26, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 6. Pattiw, Weito, and Hall Islands public projects.

The sum of $240,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1990, for the purpose of funding certain public projects in the Pattiw, Weito, and Hall Islands, Chuuk State. The sum appropriated by this section shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Puluwat public projects ...................$ 20,000

(2) Onoun medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods .................. 20,000

(3) Nomwin medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods .................. 20,000

(4) Lien Pisarach operation and maintenance .... 13,124
(5) Ruo medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods .......... 19,000
(6) Makur medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods . $ ..... 7,000
(7) Tamatam medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods ........ 15,000
(8) Murile medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods .......... 19,000
(9) Ono medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods .......... 7,000
(10) Onari medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods .......... 7,000
(11) Pollap medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods .......... 19,000
(12) Fananu medicine, food and clothing, and freight costs of typhoon relief goods .......... 19,000
(13) Pulusuk public projects .................. 19,000
(14) Weito Authority ......................... 10,000
(15) Hall Authority ............................ 10,000
(16) Pattiw Authority ........................... 10,000
(17) Hall Islands Advisory Council ........... 5,876
(1) Completed projects ...................... 233,833
(2) Funds to be deposited in the fund
within the General Fund created pursuant
to Public Law No. 13-83 entitled 'Public Projects for Chuuk Election District No. 5' 6,167
Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.
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